Aerial view, notecard on top

South side view
Detail of southeast side
white button & paperclip, black button & sticky note
Materials list - **bold = required, italics = extras**

- Small white envelope
- *Large white envelope*
- White 3”x5” notecard - one side lined
- White cube bead
- Dark pink oval bead
- *Light pink oval bead*
- *Dark pink cylinder bead*
- Blue pipe cleaner
- Blue plastic cup
- 1 red playing card
- 1 silver T pin
- 1 silver fastener base
- 1 white two-holed button
- 1 shiny four-holed black button
- 2 small paper clips (same size)
- 1 brass fastener
- 1 yellow sticky note
- Stickers - one sticker pack to every student so they have one of each color and size
  - One large red circle sticker
  - One large green circle sticker
  - One large yellow circle sticker
  - One small yellow circle sticker
  - One small blue circle sticker
  - One small green circle sticker

Tape provided

**NOTE:** will need to “reset” every hour and take apart builds after grading to reuse materials.